ANGEL    PAVEMENT
and so did everybody else, even the violin players in the
orchestra; and the little chap, now purple in the face,
ran in and out a dozen times, bowing all the way. But
he would not play again, no matter how long and loud
they clapped, and Mr. Smeeth, for his part, could not
blame him. The little chap had done his share. My
word, there was talent for you!
"Our old friend now/' said the fierce man, turning
abruptly.
"Where?" cried Mr. Smeeth, startled.
"On the programme," the other replied. "It's the
Brahms Number One next."
"Is it really," said Mr. Smeeth. "That ought to be
good." He had heard of Brahms, knew him as a chap
who had written some Hungarian dances. But, unless
he was mistaken, these dances wrere only a bit of fun for
Brahms, who was one of your very classical men. The
Number One part of it he did not understand, and did
not like to ask about it, but as the elderly foreign woman
on his right happened to be examining the programme,
he had a peep at it and had just time to discover that it
was a symphony, Brahms' First Symphony in fact, they
were about to hear. It would probably be clean above
his head, but it could not possibly be so horrible to
listen to as that modern stuff in the first half of the
programme.
It was some time before he made much out of it. The
Brahms of this symphony seemed a very gloomy, pon-
derous, rumbling sort of chap, who might now and then
show a flash of temper or go in a comer and feel sorry
for himself, but for the most part simply went on
gloomily rumbling and grumbling. There were
moments, however, when there came a sudden gush of

